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Many a victory is really a loss when
we count the cost.

0
We need dress reform. Borne wom-

£y3 «fr so nasty about putting on their
complexions.

-o-
And blessed if the Ben Greeters!

aren't exclaiming, "Anderson ls my]
towa," ain't lt.

-o-
And no friend of the family would

be guilty of calling him "Grandpa'
\Mr*Arion Jn»»

: --o--
The watchful walting ai ve. a Cruz

may make our soldiers ve»- . ross, as
Harry Lauder would say.

If those mediators succeed for Mr.
Wilson, get'them a railroad ticket to
South Carolina at once.

Toe kind pf, thread of discourse'that
?».JWserse Hljjfl,'le ;fi ropo arith an enemy

punctuating the end of IL
-k^o--

Col. Roosevelt' has found a new
tribe of sevigé*., Sakes alive, there
are too many indians at home now*

! -HO-
Scientists are'making: whiskey out

of melon rinds, hut the odor cor. yInc-
es one that, it must be made OÍ gourd
vines. .

f-o-With Chief Jbîycfa batting "out .Göö
xor the New'York Giants it appears-
that w all thJ good Indians are /not
dead*"yot. J

President Wilson wrote this in hui
Oppy book at Mr. Barnwcll's school in
Columbia: "Fools Rush In Where An¬
gels Dare'to Tro tl."

o
Wo demand io know if the regional

reserve bank ha« anything to do with
keeping the Colombia baseball club
so near the,'top ttl:- season.

Senator Smith, d'ye mind, ls staying
on the Job -just like it was no trick to
demote sums' fellers down this way
back »o1të'%r |fnSB'.lcsgue.
Among the attractions that Atlanta

la proudly expecting to show visiting
fibrihere erb "Five Points" and John
Temple Gravea, formerly of Lowndes-
ville.

?? o
We doubt that rumor that Senator

Vard».UtiLI will resign. Gi course the
Washington monument ls taller than
ie, bat the,senator can talk'lt all
hollow.

-o-
While we were reading sixteen his¬

tories of Mexico and a "complete ac¬

count of the tílster uprising" the Col¬
orado war; beat us a lap of a volume
and four chapters.

-O'-
Mr. Bryan discovered grape Juice;

Jar. Josephus. Daniel» discovered the
hole in the punch bowl ;| and Col.
Roosevelt in the interests of prohibi¬
tion bsa discovered a whole river.

-o-

Upton Sinclair ls "demonstrating"
ic front of tb« Rockefeller home and
while wa are no «hum of Jawn D. we

nation to his Shying s

brickbat ó»*r.,tbe front gate if he is
liaK^aaJSaaHbw2i>rafe>Wi.

nra'e friends are "consamin*
¿ves." ss they would say in
a. atti him into the race

*a>*Ö^-n*We0,8m,Ul *°*

S*R failing.

lad only tn paja-
Lhc bed of Mrs.

PfeUllitowa, .N..Y,.
|Ie was discovered

HISPKND JI WÍWKNT

In llio columns of u newspaper la
nol Hie place to try a case that may
require the judicial reference, but
there are In the -tungie over tho sup¬
plying of water to tile city schools
some features that are not solely for
tie court, in fact it appears that
there ls some sinister and subtle In¬

finitif e at work in tills matter
that the school board is without
knowledge being used to ruke thc
chestnuts out of the fire.

There; uppears to he a determined
effort to discredit tho Southern Public
I'tilities Company hy having lt as¬
sume an aggressive attitude that
wou'd make it offensive to the people
of Anderson. A careful reading of
the letter of Prest. 'A. V. Taylor pub¬
lished In these columns some dayj
ago shows that he appealed to the
school trustees (o protect his com¬
pany, as certain mlslending state¬
ments had emanated as coming from
the hoard and had not been denied In
the same manner.

Mr. Taylor asked for a_ construc¬
tive case to be made, stating ¿c^early
that he tljd not wish tq .cut, off the
water from (he schools. Tho school
board has not accepted the Invitation
to teat the matter in the courts. In
fact the hoard says that it not at¬
tacking in tho rights bf thc cbriipany,
but morely queutions tho authority of
the company to rbarge the schools for
water.

In the controversy, which the com¬
pany has not sought, thc public in
Anderson should bear in mind a few
things on th» equity side of ima prop¬
osition.
One of them is that, proceeding un¬

der a contract given by the city of
Anderson, a large sum of money has
already been expended converting the
Portman Shoals plaut into conformi¬
ty with the rest of the power furnish¬
ed by the Southern Public I'tilities
Company.
Another fact ¡0 that inc ñouiborn

Public Utiltles company has ordered
the pipe and ls preparing to lay the
mains to give Anderson the service
that would have been used now but
for the delay In arriving at a settle¬
ment ot the tprms of tho new contract.
There has been some covert Insin¬

uation that the "White way" was fost¬
ered by the Public Utilities company»
when the fact is that »höre will be an

Immediate* expenditure ot «10,000 by
the company to givo this to the city.
The company has an able attorney

who will look .after its intered, in
court, and upon ttiat matter 'we*have
no commént to make, but .we db .warn'
the public not to censure the/cbmpany
for standing up,tor its'rights WheaAWs,
matter haa been, p^lfe^ on.ft, and we

recommend ttp> inst judgment of the
communsty' to seek out the cause of
this whole tempest in a teapot.

it any of the citizens of the comm?,
nity wish to test the validity of the
contract granted by city council, v,Lj
did they not as Individuáis refuse to
pay the light and water bills under
the new contract, a contract by the
way, which ls reducing the cost of
these commodities! Why was the
school board brought into this mil¬
ter?

If there ls, as there appears to be,
a direct effort being made to discredit
and make unpopular this public ser¬
vice company, the pcoplo should look
for the deep, underlying cause. And
saying this we do not criticise the
school board, for there ls every prob¬
ability that the board is not impelled
by any such motives, but wishes
merely to be on the safe side under
its own responsibilities.
The Public Servlco company has

been so much abused by loose ton¬
gues tbat lt appeals for a day in
court? Shall it be given?

NOT OUt KIND OF JOKE

Last Thursday night thia office wan

called on the 'phone to receive the
Hst of doiegates from Rock Mills
township to tho county convention.
The notes taken at that time of course,
have not boon preserved, for we had
no Idea of any joke being played on
anyone. We do not know what the
circumstances are, except that there
waa not present last Saturday a quo¬
rum of the members of the club, and
an adjourned meeting was held or to
be held Thursday.
We are not Informed of the true In¬

wardness ot the matter, but wish to
say to Mr ? T.. o. Shaw tnat we
would under, no circumstances have
permitted at.y one to'have used this
paper to make «port of him, and we
wiab to »iï tr, yrvimeni os the
¡club, Mr. 8. A. Burns that we regret
Ilt if some one played a practical Joke
on this paper.

I* ]¿ #0 be boped that Scats Caro¬
linian will do their duties toward
keeping the Palmetto State in thc law
and order' column, but that doesn't
mean that they needn't send some ot
the candidates to "tho races" when
they go to the polls.

J

MU JOB ON fl AM»

Anderson1 has lnv!t»><! hore tho an¬
nual reunion of thc Conreretíate Vet¬
erans of the rítate. Anderson has a
splendid reputation for hospitality
throughout ti»; country ana there ls
much to be done to make thia groat
occasion a success. We muBt do
everything io mako th« old soldiers
happy.
What U¡ more lovely than to soe the

Mttl© ones attending upon tho Vener-
' '«? Why Bhould not the children
Anderson have a part In making a

success of'this reunion? There have
been reunlods In this «tate which
have been made memorable because
of the children. We call upon tho
teachers of the city of Anderson and
of Anderson county to lend their aid.
There should be nn organization of

"Boy Scouts," to soe that the old sol¬
diers are taken good care of, that they
are waited upon and. made to tocl that
we love them and love the "cause" for
which they offered their lives. Will
not some military person organize the
boys of Anderson Into a company to¬
day, ready to work and to give their
time to mnklng others happy?. It
would be a trcmndous asset for An¬
derson to have our boys organized In¬
to something. If too late to become
Wonts, they might have merely a local
organization. Such a step would ac¬
custom our boys to discipline, would
make them even more manly and self
reliant, and would cultivate that
greatest of all graces, unselfishness.
The most beautiful reunion feature

In recent years In this state was by
the children of Columbia. Clad in
snowy dresses with red sashes and
red hair ribbons, the colors of the
Confederacy, they strewed flowers be-

strain their tears when memory car¬
ried them back to thc rugged, rocky
hills they had climbed, shoeless, in
the face of a rain of lead of death,
and when they assembled at the place
of meeting these same little ones
caused the old fellows' cup of joy to
brim all over when they sang the airs
which made many a charge go down
into h??to'*v hfl PTnon«* the most Ysiisni
of all the deeds of the wars of the
world.
Give our good women and happy

children a part in the reunion and it
will be known as the happiest occa¬
sion of thc kind in the history .ot the
State.

Th-?".».--rn-
BEHAVIOB OF AUDIENCES

-ff.
'Tho haaaV*nr or the'-1 audiences at

the prautauqua has been remarkably
aUfiitlye, While there. Wero probably
,1/00 tititomobllea in and- around the
big tent Friday night, there was very
little noise from that source: The
ChauteU'iuana appreciate it. Hr.
Dickey, tho superintendent, says he
had positive proof that the Anderson
audiences are patient and considér¬
ate-büi ñe wül not tell that joke on
nun.

Sometimes when we see a great au¬
dience gathered we are reminded of
a beautiful Incident in the career of
that g\^at-heartcd christian gentle¬
man and wonderful evangelist, thc
late Tt. C. Pearson. In a certain
town in this state he was preaching
under a tent, and great congregations
were attending, among them being
many persons from the country. One
day a little One began crying. Sev¬
eral persons in the audience showed
great displeasure and nervousness:

In tho midst of a telling appeal the
inspired, little man stopped and said
"Frlends, this poor mother may have
come milts to hear the word- ot God.
She had no one with whom td leave
tita little one: She may have few
chances,to hear the gospel preached.
Do not. cause her to leave. I. am Ute
ono who should he disturbed, and it
does not Worry me half as much as

If thls\good woman does not get to
hear the sermon. God bless the little
one."
He stretched forth his hand as lt

In benediction-and almost instantly
thc i little one tell asleep. It seemed
as if God was, in that tent The les¬
son ot that Utile Ulk lingered in that
community for years. The poor, tired
mothers. So few are their opportuni¬
ties to get away from home. Deafen
your, ears to the cries of the little
ones, soon they may fall asleep. Let
the muthera stay.

THE SOUND OF LITTLE TOICE8

Fairies play mo songs. Indeed.
With: green fiddles of the weed,
Ami the wild blooms ot the dell,
To aeVxmijvny the spell.
Wake ¿ht? laughter, break th a gloo.n,
With tjteir minstrels ot Moo. n.

Put itt: SOUîiu tí, -t 5CtS SiC "lld,
ie ino \rlce pf a i:t'.le Child;
Finer than the fairy playing.
Brighter than the bloomy Maying
Of the springtime when the birds
Tel! **elr love ie «Uv**» word»;
Just the sound of children's voices-
Ho wtbe hounding heart rejoices.
How, the crust and grime ot life.
Sordid strain and scum of strife,
Fade! and fall from ail our years.
Washed with laughter'« silvery

taira*
-Baltimore SUP,
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J. H. Crawford ha» become second
hand ni spinning at the Riverside
Mills, Anderdon.
Miss Cert rude Ballinger of Gaffney,

has accepted the position of stenog¬
rapher at the Lockhart Milla.
W. E. Todd of Anderson has become

assistant superintendent of the Buf¬
falo piont of the Cnioh-Buffalo mills,
at Buffalo.

Will fyosa has been promoted from
puyiuaatef at the Pacolet Mill No- 4.
New Holland, Ga,, to a similar po¬
sition with Hie home office of the com. j
pany at típartan burg;
A. A. Brown lias resigned as second

hand in carding at the D. E. Converse
Co.. Glendale, to become overseer of
carding at Clifton Mills.

J. li. Fields has resigned as second
hand at the lockhart mills and accept¬
ed the position of overseer of spinning
»t the Riverside Mills, Greenville.
Joe Owens lias accepted .a position

In the slasher room at the Brandon
Mill, Greenville.

J. W. Crosby lias resigned as loom
fixer af. the Knroce Mfg. Co., to take a
similar position at the Saxon Mills.
Spartanburg.

J. II. Merritt, formerly superinten¬
dent of tho Riverslde-Toxaway Mills
at Anderson, has become overseer of
weaving at thc Munetta Mills, Lando.
E. S. .Netherlands, formerly superin¬

tendent of the Oconee River Mills, of
Dublin, Ga., has become overseer of
carding and spinning at the Fort Mill,
Mfg. Co., No. 1.
Wv L. Dunn has resigned as over¬

seer of weaving at Seneca Mills and
accepted a similar position at the Eu¬
reka mills, Chester

I). H. ! larriman, Sr., formerly su¬
perintendent of the Monaghan. Mills,
Greenville, has accepted a similar po¬
sition at the Woodstock Mills, Annis-
ton. Ala,

J. A. Norris liss resigned as overseer
of spinning at the Easley Mills, to ac¬
cept a similar position at thc Wood¬
side Mills. Greenville.

A. C. Putnam has resigned aa ov¬
erseer of spinning at the Mills Mfg.
Co., Greenville, to become overseer of
spinning at the Easley Cotton Mills.

B. F. Willi"!- who has been over¬
hauling at ' .Ison Mills, Green¬
ville is no\ o g similar wprk at
the American Spinning Co., of the
same place.
Will Farmer has resigned as second

honrt nt th« Lockh"**f Mill-, to become
second hand in spinning at the River¬
side Mill, Anderson, ,; ,, ..

Vi SHAKESPEARE'S TOT
Now, woman's parts were played by

Isds
When Shakespeare held the stage.

Thc necessary wiga^ahd pads
Would feminize a cage.

But still some odd effecta they'd, get..
You'd often see fc.JPHei
In sad need^oí/a.^áve. J

And Shakepeare had but little choice
Wheri Rosalind was done.

Sometimes she had a squeaky voice,
Sometimes a baritone,

-Lou.bivillè(iCouJr)ierrJournal,
VAv'ïilîIVALktJÄ

(Greenville Daily Peedmont)lt. is. asserted ut Columbia, that tho
antl-BIesse forces "will domínate al
great majority of the county, Demo-1eratic conventions and send anti-
Blease forces controlling the 1912
State convention. The complexion ot
the state convention in May does not
determine the election in August. A
majority of votes in tho primary.de¬termines who shall fill the various of¬
fices and the convention majority: is
not an index of the primary major¬
ity. In many clubs factlorial links
were not drawn, both sides frowning!
upon an attempt to bring factionalism
issues at reorganized meetings. We iknow of not a few delegates to countyconventions who couUt not hats been
elected had factional linea been drawn.
The Piedmont depreciates the'Stteibptbeing made to draw factional lines in
the coming State convention... No
good can come ot ap attempt to seep,factional fires burning. Tho State
convention should represent all the
Democrats, not a faction ot them, «nd
should provide machinery for fairly
ascertaining the WUl .dt'the majority.If our party affaire'are t un honestly,
fairly and Bquarely.'tt does' not metterwhether a friend of Smith or a sup¬
porter ot Blease is State chairman for
co advantage ls to .be obtained from
that place if its occupant be an hon¬
est Democrat, Tho men who want
Blease defeated In the senatorial race
are not helping their cause by try¬ing to stir up factional questions and
ar? sure by such a course to injure
the chances of good men who are, can¬didates for office. The supreme ques¬
tion In South Carolina thia, year Ja
not who shall join Tillman in the sen¬
ate to represent °outh Carolina. Keepthat In mind! and the outcome ot the
primary this year will be far better
than if our politics a-e to be decided
by the outcome .^fj^be Sml^Bleasecontest.

to any:
This ls very sane and sensible talk.

We can see no good to come frons an
attempt to arouse, factionalism among
the white people «ot tkeosataSai »
Control of the State conventlo» or

of a county convention, will «mot
amount to.anything. There wütetet
¿o -stn-jK-ui. ;,i«r*uïyr«? íjrousnt te-mese*!
»uy UMWTMÍ changes ie the Tales gov¬
erning the primary. It would nos<be
fair to any candidate tc make any
giant changes for the campaign. In
fact, we believe that tba greet masa ci
our people are honest and believe la
it!:- ¿l=y. and ihcr¿ li no äosäasa or
necessity for any great change*, tn
the primary rula No need for. so ma¬
ny restrictions.
What ^re need ls to let the peoplerule. IT we happen to be In the mi¬

nority, ss we frequently sro, we don't
raise any bowl about unfairness or
the need ot restrictions. We Just go

on and conclude that by and by soc:«
time, somewhere the majority will fee
where it 1B wrong and will the come
around to our way of thinking*

In our form of government the nm-

forily has the right to rule. But why
have any factional linea and vote
against your friends and your beut
Judgment simply because you are lili¬
ed up with a faction. We like »o voto
for men and then you can get youlmei.atores, hut measures without mon
do not count for much. At any rato
the point is. bow to the will of the
majority and let the people-irr-le.

MEDICAL INSPECTION

(Laurens Advertiser.)
That facts arc stronger than theory

end that truth outweighs false char¬
ges are well Illustrated in a letter of
Superintendent Frank Evans of the
Spartanburg.clty schools dealing with
Governor Blease's speech in opposi¬
tion to the medical Inspection of the
schcol children. His letter is found
elsewhere In this issue. Hr. Evans
takes the example of the inspection bf
school childrcu as carried out in
Spartanburg to show that the children
hu ve been greatly benefltted by lt, and
that they have not been subjected to
and measures which would jar the
moBt delicate sensibilities. In fact,
Mr. Evans stated that the only paren¬
tal objection met with came from thc
Christian scientists, who do not be¬
lieve in the effectiveness of medicine
at all. He goes further and submits
the inspection blank in use to show
the medical inspection of school chil¬
dren does not imply an encroachment
upon parental authority.
Why the poorer people'of this state

deceive themselves about the measures,or'allow themeslves to be deceived,
we are at a loss to understand in tba
face of such arguments and facts as
have been put up to support its
need.
Medical inspectiqn of tho, school

children is nothing more nor less
1Ï « 7* * i«C MtdtC |u WT jump, viiav oujjvt-
vision by trained physicians for all
children which only the children of
rich parents can afford now and pro¬
viding for the protection of the heal¬
thy child from the diseased.
We often hear about the state's

rights in the matter and the parent's
rights, without a consideration of the
child's rights when his are most to be
considered. He has a right to expect
the state to assume the obligations
of citizenship and thoughtless or
heedless parents . soould not be
allowed to deprive him of his own
right. It ls the child which has the
right, while the state has the obliga¬
tion;- .i

PARKER AND TUE EXCHANGE ,,

Grievances Stated hy the Greenville
v Manufacturer.

(From the New TftfQ[jfoutpn pjf Cen*-

Tho NeUy^^G^A livpfai>U«ias
criticised yesterday for Its .. .dilitory
tactics In bringing about. çeede£i re-¡
forms in a report presented to* the
American Cotton* faan^mdtOr#ii> As¬
sociation at the closing sesalon of its
eighteenth annual convention riel tl ai
the Waldorf-Astoria. Lewis W. Par¬
ker bf Greenville, S. Cu chairman of
the committee making the re.rart,: de¬claring that an exenange wi il ch re¬
flects the true value of thc contmodhy
lt (fouls in is an advantage to th/e
oublie, but that the exchange, which
arbitrally states the value of the com¬
modity without relation to the law
of supply and demand, and whose quo.tations are merely the reault of ma¬
nipulative effect of large operators
upon it, is a curse to both spinner and
producer. He said that such an ex-

{hange should and must be so regul¬
ated as to campel Its quotations to
correctly state the price of the-com¬
modity on which lt quotes, or falling
In such effort, such an exchange
should be abolished. It waa in this
light, Mr. Parker said, that the com¬
mittee viewed the New- Tor«: exchange,
and unless it» rules-were so regulated
by Congress as to compel the perform¬
ance of its proper functions H then
ought to be abolished. '.'

"The New York Cotton Exchange."
said Mr. Parken,- ''has either put toto
execution or assured the execution
Of some of the' reforms 'previously
requested. It is to be regretted, how.
ever that tho Exchange has'not gone
further than it baa gone tn this di¬
rection, and it is to be further regret¬
ted that its progress In reform has
been so slow and the refonu yielded
fcy «t spread ont íUÏOSRU mo greet a'
length of time as to *»ct bo of the full
result they should ve. As often pre¬
viously expressed by this association,
we believe that it would have been
much better if needed reforms-could
have boe'i accomplished by the Volun¬
tary action of the New York cotton ex¬
change. After a delay of many years
however, appeal has been made for
Congressional action, and there is now
assurances that regulation will bo
bad through Congressional action.'
"We recommend efforts to .providefor a minimum length of staple which

can be delivered Upon "contract and ft
was 'with surprise that we learned al
a hearing tn Washington the' admis¬
sion of representatives of- the 'New
York cotton exchange as to the extent
to which cotton of 5-8 Inch length in
staple or even at times l-l 'Inch
lengths in staple had been delivered
on contracts on tho exchange,' there*
by depreciating to a great degree the
athole basis of the contract and caus¬
ing injury to both* producer and spin¬
ner and a betragt onlv to th* maatn».
iarór, .«iso-was xams tsts ststr: button ¡
tor a personal gain at the sacrifice of
the legitimate business interests of
the country.

"We beiiav« sncb nae of the Ne**
months. There has boen presented
York exchange hes been within recent
_.*».,- ._JV_**._<«»- j -«-
W I.U1U VI1C IAPI IUI tTC. UMJUUIQ IUQ (IUU~
»cation on the part of the Kew York
cotton exchange of its quotations of
ita contracts for delivery indicating
the price of the raw material at
times S4 much aa two cents below the
price that the producer was obtain¬
ing therefor In the South and fully
two cents below the price being paid

Your feet need our ox¬
fords.
You may pay whatever
price you please here for
oxfords from $3.50 to
$6.
We will match your
price with extreme value
in fit, style an.d good
leather.
Snow's oxfords #3.5o.
H. and F. oxfords $4,
Our special oxford at $5
is a real wonder for qual¬
ity.
For the most critical we
have Hanan's ben^h-
made oxfords at $5,50
and $6 ; the highest point
of shoe excellence.

9 Ord«r hy r>nrr>oiJ «est. We prepay

.,Í. I yi'r*.-- «ti.«cFy-T^¿^*~*^"& ? '<;: '"1' '

<i. .- tu

by, the spinner fóf delivery of it "jo.him. Necessarily' this has been, mostinjurious to both öpinher and pro-ducúi1 uùii baa bad tne euect or mis¬
leading buyers óf cloths and givingthem an erroneous Impression pt the
price of raw material being .»»ed |hthe cûUsùUiptibn. None ot us like to
be imposed upon ana it is moat natur,al that the buyer of cotton cloth, who
conceives from Quotations of the New
York cotton exchange that the priceof the raw material is two cents less
than it really ia, should fight most
earnestly the payment cf prices ne¬
cessary to be secured by th» spinnerIn order to make any profit in pro¬duction."
"These low prices on the New York

cotton exchange we believe to be the
result of manipulation on the part ot
large operators who are able to usethe New York cotton exchange as a
means ot.depressing-prices on accountbf the fact that the rules of the ex¬
change ; permit arbitrary differences,the delivery bf undesirable cotton, andthus depressing. the whole baste pfquotations; We 'deplore conditions
under , Which large, > operator* con*through' .manipulation and Improperuse, of- the exchange, depress cotton
ot one .time snd advance lt at an¬other when the actual price bf the
raw -material is changed but little if
any. during thé infernal., We, cite In.thia connection the.; action.bf .largeoperators on the New York exchange,in practically making a corner* in theMarch contracts to 80 pointa over theMay contracts when the natural law
of economics would Justify a price of20 pointe, or certainly 10 pointa on thepart of May contracts over the March."

PROUD 4M? ANDERSON
General Benham Returss Press a Visit

Te Funsen University.
Gen. M. L. Bonham has returned

from Greenville where he acted ag .oneof the ledges ta tho.joint debate be¬tween the tWÖ speakra from Mercer
unversiir, and the twa,from yannanUniversity. «We«., stf* .said IgeGeneral, "I felt very much ,at home.When we Went Into the, auditoriumthere stepped up three handsome
young fellows, marshals for the even¬
ing, and bless my..beert-,« tb«¡wetenot all Anderson boys-Gambreil,Hutchlnr.^i and .Ballantine, )&»<fjtf<

handsome yo«»ns i.sj!asrs._ J¿r^
J. 7. MoSwaln waa the nihA?

"Ot course Judges can't tell tales
out of school, but »here was somethingelse that made me proud ot old An-
d«**r>8. and that' was ute dsbita by
young Chas. 8.'Sullivan, Jr.. of this
.tty He made a splendid tall: and a
marked impression. Tne query was
'Resolved, that the Labor Unirás of
tbs United States are Justified **
Demanding a Closed Shop'. Furman
had the affirmative. X am not alone.
I feel sure. Wheo I say that Mr, 8ul:llvan's argument made a splendid Im¬
pression, and I wes proud of all the
Anderson boys."

x _: .-

MUCH INTEREST
IN FINE STOCK

Anderson Farmers Pleased With
.ces « ^£sN» Grads Cf

Stock Up

It ts understood that the majority
ot Anderson's farmers are much
pleased over the progress made along
the lines of raising finer stock in the
County and that they are taking a
great deal of interest in the fine cattle
recently brought to the local markets
from the West. They are convinced
that the secret of success in farming
lies in the breeding of the finest type
of stock and cattle.', Tho following
résolutions, adopted by tho Farmers'
Union at a recent meeting, show what(bat: organization thinks pf the move¬ment: y- '«*
"Resolved, That the Farmers* Unionof Anderson county endorse the move,

men* of our State and National Farm
Demonstrative Workers in getting tho
farmers: bf each county br commuityÖagree in 'breeding one speclsl breed

stock and poultry, as wo are'sure
that anon a move la the prim*; / fou?*- ~
dation of a successful cooperative
work by the farmers. We appreciatethe value of increased 'prices and fa¬
cilities in marketing one grade of
stock, poultry and eggs Over the non-
cooperative mongrel, scrub breeding
idea of each farmer by himself, where
the market shark can' have a first pull
on each lot of product that has no
uniform grade or value.
"Wb thank the Chamber of Com¬

merce of Anderson, ft G., for their
valuable »ld in tho genera! coopera¬tive npltft of. the farming interests
of our County.

Fanners' Union of Anderson Co."
laENBEBSON TO PRESIDE

PhlladeliiMa, May 2.-The board of
bishops of'the Methodist EpiscopalChurch today announced the assign¬
ments of bishop» to pr.Ssldè oter theanhrtd« conferences of the churches
hen fall in the Weat a*« «but».
. Thc 'süslÄlfae««*» ?

Sra« Eidge. Ausstieg Wooderson.
Centra! Ttjnneeaee; Henderson.
East Tennessee, Henderson.
.Holsten. Henderson.
Kentucky. Laote.
North Carolina, Henderson.
South Carolina. Lectt. ATenn-es. riendersw.
Weat Virginia, Smtth.

A New Enterprise.Walter Fant baa introduced a fewenterprise He will deliver The tmilyIntelligencer and the ï-teat magsfnesand papers from a nobby little Jbartand will go into alf- part« of theJcity.


